IMPACT SNAPSHOT 2021 / 2022

7,743
Unduplicated adults and children experiencing domestic violence (DV) served

Children’s Advocacy Program (CAP)
145 child survivors received 2,126 hours of direct service

CYF Program
684 Children, Youth, and Families (CYF) clients received 1,820 hours of counseling

Medical Advocacy
22 DV trainings delivered to partners in the medical community
63 consultations were provided to social workers and medical professionals
32 patients were assessed for lethality risks linked to DV

Emergency Shelter
15,589 nights spent in safety
48,767 meals served

Upon leaving shelter, resident surveys indicated...
- 89% had increased their safety strategies
- 98% had increased their knowledge of community resources
- 96% experienced increased self-esteem
- 77% experienced increased hopefulness

74% of residents are still connected to at least one WC&S service after a year

Wellness Team
4,224 counseling hours, through support groups and therapy, promoted healing and connection among DV survivors

Changing Systems
2,618 systems advocacy contacts were made by 13 staff members

MENS Program
298 participants who needed help changing their violent and abusive behavior received battering intervention

Hotline
2,167 unduplicated clients received counseling via hotline calls, text message, or online chat
98% caller satisfaction rate

Outreach Advocacy
Outreach support groups, including our LGBTQIA+ Outreach program, reached 142 individuals

Legal Advocacy
4,767 survivors received legal advocacy services

STANDING FIRM
Educational webinars for employers reached 305 businesses nationally

Refugees, Immigrants, Limited-English (RIL) & LGBTQIA+ Advocacy Programs
105 clients were provided support, services, and safety planning

87% of residents with known destinations obtained safe, affordable housing upon leaving shelter

855 new cases opened for legal advice and/or legal representation

Rapid Rehousing
33 adults and 22 children received housing empowerment case management and essential needs

87%

87%

1,599 professionals were trained

1,333 students

Learn more at WCSPittsburgh.org

Stats above reflect the service period of July 1, 2021 - June 30, 2022